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bstract
A comparative investigation has been undertaken of the electrosynthesis and electrochemical properties of three different electroactive polymers
n carbon film electrode substrates: poly(neutral red) from the phenazine dye neutral red, and poly(methylene green) and poly(methylene blue),
rom the corresponding phenothiazine dyes. The formation of the radical cation at different potentials and the chemical structures of the monomers
oth influence the electropolymerisation process of the three polyaromatic dyes. Of the three, poly(neutral red) is shown to have the best adhesion
t carbon film electrodes. The influence of the electrolyte and pH on film growth and on electrochemical properties was investigated. The formal
otential decreased linearly with increase in pH, in the pH range from 1 to 7 for all three polymers. The modified electrodes were also characterised
y electrochemical impedance spectroscopy. The bulk and interfacial characteristics of the two phenothiazine polymers were similar and oxygen-
ependent, but different to those of the phenazine polymer, poly(neutral red), which were not significantly influenced by the presence of oxygen
n solution. Perspectives for use in electrochemical biosensors are indicated.
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. Introduction
Electropolymerisation is a powerful tool in the development
f modified electrodes; electropolymerised materials possess
ome unique properties, which the corresponding monomers do
ot have and can be immobilized on electrode surfaces. In the
ast few years, much work has been carried out on electrosyn-
hesised polymers, particularly on polyaniline and polypyrrole
ue to their practical application in the construction of “micro-
iniaturized” sensing surfaces [1]. However, when it comes
o building an enzyme electrode with these polymers, it was
ound that their electrical conductivity is rather low in the poten-
ial range needed for the enzyme reaction, giving rise to a low
atalytic current [2]. One way to overcome this problem is to pre-
are conducting films by electropolymerisation of a monomer,
hich is itself a redox-active compound.
Surface-modified electrodes based on the electropolymerisa-
ion of viologen [3] and several phenazine, phenoxazine and phe-
othiazine derivatives have been reported in the literature [4,5].
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 239 835295; fax: +351 239 835295.
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ethylene blue was extensively used as mediator in a NAD-
ependent dehydrogenase biosensor, since it is known to have
ood electrocatalytic properties with respect to NADH oxidation
6,7]. A sensor for haemoglobin based on poly(methylene blue)
PMB) electrodeposited on glassy carbon has also been reported
8]. Methylene green (MG) was mostly employed for the
onstruction of hydrogen peroxide biosensors based on immobi-
ization of horseradish peroxidase in an electropolymerised MG
lm of poly(methylene green) (PMG) on a glassy carbon elec-
rode [9], co-immobilization of MG with horseradish peroxidase
10] or by incorporating MG in a Nafion membrane [11] and, as
sensor, it was used for the detection of theophyline [12].
Poly(neutral red) (PNR) has been extensively used as medi-
tor for the construction of various biosensor assemblies, for
lucose, pyruvate and alcohol detection [13,14]. A biosensor
as developed for use in flow analysis for glucose monitor-
ng, containing the enzyme entrapped in a sol-gel layer on a
NR-modified carbon film electrode [15]. Recently, a study of
he characterisation of PNR-modified carbon film electrodes and
heir application as redox mediator for biosensors was published
16].
One of the drawbacks of these two electron–proton type
ediators is the dependence of their formal potential on pH. In
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rder to overcome this problem, many investigations have been
ocused on finding new electrode materials and ways to immo-
ilize the organic dyes so that the formal potential is invariant
ith change in pH. Some studies have shown that when various
henoxazine and phenothiazine-type mediators are immobilized
nto zirconium phosphate [17,18], or incorporated into moder-
ite type zeolites [19], their E0′ values remain constant with pH.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) has previ-
usly been little used in characterising these polymer films
20–23], but can give valuable information about the phenom-
na involved in the overall redox processes and about the bulk
nd interfacial characteristics of the films.
The aim of this work is to present a comparative investigation
nto the electropolymerisation and electrochemical properties
f the three different electroactive polymers poly(neutral red)
PNR) from the phenazine dye neutral red, and poly(methylene
reen) (PMG) and poly(methylene blue) (PMB) made from
he corresponding phenothiazine dyes. The electrochemical
ehaviour was investigated by cyclic voltammetry and by EIS,
ith a view to understanding the advantages of each of the poly-
ers as redox mediators in electrochemical enzyme biosensors.
. Experimental
.1. Reagents and buffer electrolyte solutions
Neutral red monomer (NR), 65% dye content and methy-
ene blue monomer (MB) were from Aldrich (Germany) and
ethylene green zinc chloride salt (MG) was from Fluka
Switzerland). The chemical structures of the monomers are
resented in Fig. 1.
s
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b
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Fig. 1. Chemical structures of the monomers (a) neutral red, (b) metha Acta 53 (2008) 3973–3982
The buffer solution used for the electropolymerisation of
R was 0.025 M potassium phosphate saline (KPBS) pH 5.5
repared from potassium hydrogen phosphate (Riedel-deHae¨n,
ermany) and di-potassium hydrogen phosphate 3-hydrate
Panreac, Spain) with the addition of 0.1 M potassium chlo-
ide (Fluka, Switzerland). For the electropolymerisation of MG,
ix different buffer solutions were used, in a pH range from
.5 up to 9.3. The KPBS solutions, pH 5.5 and 7.0, were pre-
ared as described above with addition of 0.1 M KCl or 0.1 M
otassium nitrate (Riedel-deHae¨n, Germany) and the 0.025 M
odium tetraborate saline solutions were prepared from di-
odium tetraborate 10-hydrate (Merck, Germany) and sodium
ydroxide (Riedel-de-Hae¨n, Germany) with addition of 0.1 M
Cl (sodium tetraborate saline pH 9.33) and with addition of
.1 M KNO3 (sodium borate saline pH 9.2). Four buffer solu-
ions were used for the electropolymerisation of MB: 0.1 M
odium phosphate saline (NaPBS) prepared from di-sodium
ydrogen phosphate 2-hydrate (Riedel-deHae¨n, Germany) and
odium phosphate monobasic monohydrate (Sigma–Aldrich,
ermany) with the addition of 0.05 M sodium chloride (Riedel-
eHae¨n, Germany) (NaPBS pH 8.1) or with the addition of
.05 M sodium sulphate (Merck, Germany) (NaPBS pH 8.2).
The concentration of the three dyes dissolved in the buffer
olutions was always 1 mM.
The electrolytes used for the characterisation of the phenazine
nd phenothiazine modified electrodes were 0.1 M KCl, 0.1 M
aCl, 0.1 M lithium chloride (Panreac, Spain), and anothereven buffer solutions having the pH in the range of 1.06 up to
.05. The buffer solutions with pH 1.06 and 2.07 were prepared
y mixing KCl with hydrochloric acid (37% Riedel-deHae¨n,
ermany) and the buffer solutions pH 3.4 and 4.5 were prepared
ylene green zinc chloride salt and (c) methylene blue 3-hydrate.
himica Acta 53 (2008) 3973–3982 3975
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Fig. 2. Electropolymerisation of MG from a solution containing 1 mM
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y mixing sodium acetate with acetic acid, both from Riedel-
eHae¨n, Germany. The other three buffer solutions used were
.025 M KPBS + 0.1 M KCl with pH 5.5, 6.0 and 7.0.
Millipore Milli-Q nanopure water (resistivity ≥ 18 M cm)
nd analytical reagents were used for preparation of all solutions.
xperiments were performed at room temperature, 25 ± 1 ◦C.
.2. Instrumentation
Carbon film cylindrical electrodes were made from carbon
lm electrical resistors (2  resistance) of length 6 mm and
iameter 1.5 mm, as described elsewhere, with an exposed sur-
ace area of ∼0.20 cm2 [24]. A three-electrode electrochemical
ell of volume 10 cm3 was used, containing the modified car-
on film electrode as working electrode, a platinum foil counter
lectrode and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as reference.
All electrochemical measurements were performed using a
omputer-controlled-Autolab Type II potentiostat-galvanostat
unning with GPES (General Purpose Electrochemical Sys-
em) for Windows version 4.9, software (EcoChemie, Utrecht,
etherlands).
The electrochemical impedance measurements were done on
PGSTAT 30 potentiostat-galvanostat with Frequency Response
nalyser (FRA2) module controlled by FRA software version
.9 (EcoChemie, Utrecht, Netherlands). A rms perturbation of
0 mV was applied over the frequency range 65 kHz to 0.01 Hz
ith 10 frequency values per decade. The spectra were recorded
t the potentials of −0.6, −0.3, 0.0 and +0.3 V versus SCE.
The pH-measurements were carried out with a CRISON 2001
icro pH-meter at room temperature.
.3. Preparation of polymer-modified electrodes
Before performing the electropolymerisations, the electrodes
ere electrochemically pretreated, first by applying a fixed
otential of +0.9 V versus SCE during 240 s, followed by poten-
ial cycling between −1.0 and +1.0 V versus SCE at a scan rate
f 100 mV s−1, until a stable voltammogram was obtained. The
lectrolytes used for pretreatment were always the same as those
sed for the electropolymerisation of the dye monomer.
All polymers were prepared as films on the carbon film elec-
rode substrate by cyclic voltammetry from the buffer solutions
escribed in Section 2.1, containing 1 mM monomer, at a scan
ate of 50 mV s−1. The potential was cycled in different ranges,
etween −1.0 and +1.0 V versus SCE for 15 cycles for mak-
ng PNR films, according to procedures previously optimised
n [13,15,25], −0.5 and +1.0 V versus SCE during 30 cycles for
MG and for PMB films between −0.75 and +1.0 V versus SCE
or 30 cycles.
. Results and discussion
.1. Electropolymerisation of the monomer dyesThe preparation of the polymer films was carried out as
escribed in Section 2. For both PMG and PMB films, different
uffers of different pH were used to prepare the solutions used
t
p
eG monomer in (a) 0.025 M KPBS + 0.1 M KCl pH 5.5 and (b) 0.025 M
a2B4O7 + 0.1 M KNO3 pH 9.2; 30 cycles between −0.5 and +1.0 V vs. SCE
t scan rate 50 mV s−1.
or electropolymerisation of the monomers at the carbon film
lectrodes. Since optimisation of the preparation procedure of
NR films on carbon film electrodes was already done [13,16],
e only report here 0.025 M KPBS + 0.1 M KNO3 pH 5.5, found
o be the appropriate one for PNR preparation.
It was observed that for both phenothiazine dyes, film growth
s facilitated when alkaline buffer solutions are used. Fig. 2
hows the electropolymerisation of MG from 1 mM monomer
n buffer solutions at pH 5.5 and pH 9.3. While in the first case,
ig. 2a, the peak potential and peak current values did not change
ignificantly during the electropolymerisation, when alkaline
olution is used, Fig. 2b, a different voltammetric profile is
ecorded. The initial signal due to the monomer, at−0.045 V ver-
us SCE, decreases and the anodic peak potential shifts toward
ore positive values, reaching +0.058 V versus SCE in the 30th
ycle, and which corresponds to the polymer. Also, for both
.025 M KPBS buffer solutions, that at pH 7.0 containing 0.1 M
NO3 or 0.1 M KCl and for the other at pH 5.5 containing
.025 M KPBS buffer +0.1 M KNO3, the same voltammetric
rofiles as in Fig. 3a, were observed.Methylene blue electropolymerised better at carbon film elec-
rode substrates than did methylene green. It seems that the
resence of the –NO2 group in MG (see Fig. 1) hinders the
lectropolymerisation process to a small extent. Fig. 3 shows the
3976 M.M. Barsan et al. / Electrochimic
Fig. 3. Electropolymerisation of MB from a solution containing 1 mM MB
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Ponomer in (a) 0.1 M NaPBS + 0.05 M NaCl pH 8.1 and (b) 0.025 M
a2B4O7 + 0.1 NaOH + 0.1 M Na2SO4; 30 cycles between −0.65 and +1.0 V
s. SCE at scan rate 50 mV s−1.
lectropolymerisation of MB. As in the case of PMG film forma-
ion, the same voltammetric profile of the electropolymerisation
rocess was observed in 0.1 M NaPBS + 0.05 M NaCl pH 8.1,
ut for the same pH with buffer containing Na2SO4 supporting
lectrolyte instead of NaCl, the polymer growth is much more
s
s
able 1
olymer oxidation charge and corresponding number of moles of monomer from
mmersed in 0.1 M KCl, potential range −1.0 to 1.0 V vs. SCE, scan rate 50 mV s−1
olymer Buffer used for polymerisation
MG
PMG1 0.025 M KPBS + 0.1 M KCl pH 7.0
PMG2 0.025 M KPBS + 0.1 M KNO3 pH 7.0
PMG3 0.025 M borate + 0.1 M KNO3 pH 9.2
PMG4 0.025 M borate + 0.1 M KCl pH 9.33
MB
PMB1 0.1 M NaPBS + 0.05 M NaCl pH 8.1
PMB2 0.1 M NaPBS + 0.1 M Na2SO4 pH 8.2
PMB3 0.025 M borate + 0.1 M Na2SO4 pH 9.2
PMB4 0.025 M borate + 0.1 M NaCl pH 9.25
NR
PNR 0.025 M KPBS + 0.1 M KNO3 pH 5.5a Acta 53 (2008) 3973–3982
vident, Fig. 3a, suggesting that SO42− anions have a catalytic
ffect on the electropolymerisation of MB. The film growth was
ven more notable when 0.025 M Na2B4O7 + 0.1 NaOH + 0.1 M
a2SO4 was used (Fig. 3b). The initial anodic signal due to the
onomer, at −0.235 V versus SCE, decreases and peaks corre-
ponding to the polymer increase in size with successive cycles
nd the anodic peak potential shifts toward more positive values
p to −0.087 V versus SCE in the 30th cycle.
The quantity of electroactive polymer deposited by elec-
ropolymerisation from each buffer was calculated using
araday’s law, considering that the two electrons are involved in
ll redox reactions [6]. The charge was calculated for each type
f poly(phenothiazine)-modified electrode from cyclic voltam-
ograms recorded in 0.1 M KCl electrolyte. For the PMG films
eposited from the KPBS buffers at pH 5.5, the calculation was
ot made, since it was observed that the film was poorly adher-
nt and washed from the surface after only several immersions
f the sensor in the electrolyte solution. The results obtained are
resented in Table 1. As expected from the electropolymeri-
ation voltammogram profiles, thicker PMB and PMG films
ere formed when alkaline solutions were used for the poly-
erisation. Moreover, when the supporting electrolyte contains
O42− or NO3−, the polymer films are even thicker, suggesting
hat these anions catalyse the deposition process. The catalytic
ffect of the nitrate ions was already observed in the case of MB
lectropolymerisation [26].
Regarding the formation of PNR, the peak potential values
f the NR monomer and polymer are the same. Polymer peaks
ncrease in height with film growth especially in the first 10
ycles (Fig. 4).
For all three polymers, the polymerisation reaction begins
ith adsorption of the monomer onto the carbon film elec-
rode and formation of the cation-radical species at high positive
otentials. Since the chemical structures of the polymer precur-
ors are different (see Fig. 1), the whole polymerisation process
ill differ from one species to another. It was observed that theeveral uses.
When the monomer has a primary amino group as a ring sub-
tituent, as in the case of NR, the cation-radical species formed
cyclic voltammograms recorded at PMG PMB and PNR-modified electrode
qt (mC cm−2) Amount of monomer (nmol cm−2)
0.81 4.0
1.00 5.0
1.70 9.0
1.14 6.0
1.18 6.0
1.28 6.5
1.99 10.5
1.65 8.5
2.44 12.5
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mig. 4. Electropolymerisation of NR from a solution containing 1 mM NR
onomer in 0.025 M KPBS + 0.1 M KNO3 pH 5.5; 15 cycles between −1.0
nd +1.0 V vs. SCE at scan rate 50 mV s−1.
t ≈+0.8 V versus SCE will be activated in the free ortho posi-
ion with respect to the amino group in the aromatic ring. In
his way, the polymer is probably composed of phenazine units
inked through a secondary amino moiety. A proposed structure
f the neutral red dimer is presented in Fig. 5a. In the case of
B and MG phenothiazine dyes, where the monomers contain
wo tertiary amino groups, the cation-radical species are formed
t much more positive potentials, closer to the potential cor-
esponding to oxygen evolution. Probably in this case, before
orming the cation-radical species, at least one of the tertiary
mino substituents should be oxidized in a mechanism involv-
ng hydroperoxides. These reactive anions may afterwards attack
ne of the methyl groups of the tertiary amino group bound to the
romatic ring, with release of formaldehyde. It has been reported
hat FTIR spectra of PMB present carbonyl signals [27], which
Fig. 5. Proposed structures for (a) NR dimer and (b) MB dimer.
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ndicates that the phenothiazine monomer units are probably
inked through a nitrogen atom, see Fig. 5b.
.2. Cyclic voltammetry characterisation of the PNR-,
MG- and PMB-modified electrodes
The designation of the different types of phenothiazine poly-
er film electrodeposited on carbon film electrodes from the
ifferent buffers will be further referred to below in the way
resented in Table 1.
.2.1. Dependence on scan rate
Cyclic voltammograms at different scan rates, from 10 to
00 mV s−1, were recorded at PMB3 and PMG3 as well as at
NR, and are shown in Fig. 6. In all cases, the voltammogram
hape is affected by the scan rate and the peak currents, both
nodic and cathodic, depend linearly on the square root of the
can rate over the whole scan rate range examined, see Fig. 7.
hese results imply diffusion-controlled processes [28] and are
imilar to those reported in [29,30]. In this particular case, the
edox process is controlled by diffusion of the electrolyte counter
ons through the polymer film, which plays an important role in
aintaining electroneutrality on the electrode surface.
In the case of PNR (Fig. 7a) the slope of the curve Ipc versus
1/2 is slightly greater than that corresponding to the oxidation
rocess, meaning that the reduction process occurs with a higher
lectron transfer rate.
The different values of the slopes in the plots in Figs. 7b and c,
or both anodic and cathodic currents of PMB3 and PMG3, indi-
ate a difference in the diffusion rate for the PMB3 and PMG3
odified electrodes. In the case of PMB3, as can be seen in
ig. 6c, the peak separation Ep = Epa −Epc increases at higher
can rates. This is an indication that the kinetics of electron
ransfer is less fast than for PNR and PMG3.
For all the phenothiazine films, deposited from the other
uffers, the same linear relationship between the peak current
nd the square root of the scan rate was obtained. In both cases,
he PMG3 and PMB3 films showed a faster electron trans-
er rate than the other films deposited from buffers which did
ot contain NO3− or SO42− ions, having the higher slopes of
.25A (mV s−1)−1/2 and 4.37A (mV s−1)−1/2, respectively,
ompared with 2.31 (PMG1), 2.93 (PMG2), 1.92 (PMG4), 3.36
PMB1), 3.4 (PMB2) and 3.54 (PMB4)A (mV s−1)−1/2 (anodic
eak currents). The same was observed in the case of cathodic
eak currents. These slopes correspond to diffusion coefficients
f the order of 10−10 cm2 s−1.
In the case of PMG and PMB, since counterion diffusion
hrough the polymer film is the rate-determining step of the
verall redox process, the expulsion of the counterion, which
ccurs during oxidation of the polymer, is faster than its diffu-
ion into the polymer film. On the contrary, in the case of PNR,
ounterion diffusion into the polymer film is faster..2.2. The effect of the counter ion of the supporting
lectrolyte
As was shown above, the diffusion of the electrolyte coun-
erion to/from the polymer film is the rate-determining step of
3978 M.M. Barsan et al. / Electrochimica Acta 53 (2008) 3973–3982
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hig. 6. Cyclic voltammograms at (a) PNR, (b) PMG3 and (c) PMB3 in 0.1 M
Cl solution at different scan rates, from 10 to 200 mV s−1.
he redox process. Since this plays an important role, a study
as made of how the electrolytes containing different cations
nfluence the electrochemical properties of the modified elec-
rodes. The results are presented in Table 2. The reduction of
he polymer is coupled to the movement of electrolyte cations
rom the solution into the polymer matrix, to compensate the
hange in charge, so that cation movement immediately follows
p
p
e
mig. 7. Plots of peak vs. square root of scan rate for (a) PNR (b) PMG3 and (c)
MB3, calculated from the cyclic voltammograms shown in Fig. 6.
he electroreduction step. In the case of electrolytes with a large
ydrated cation radius such as Li+, the small current and charge
assed during the redox process makes its diffusion through the
olymer network more difficult. This was also observed at an
lectrode containing the MB dye monomer incorporated into a
odernite type zeolite, in this case diffusion being through the
M.M. Barsan et al. / Electrochimica Acta 53 (2008) 3973–3982 3979
Table 2
Midpoint potentials and peak currents for PMG3, PMB3 and PNR-modified
electrodes from cyclic voltammograms in various chloride electrolyte solutions,
concentration: 0.1 M; scan rate 50 mV s−1
Polymer Electrolyte Em (mV) vs. SCE Ipa (A cm−2) Ipc (A cm−2)
PNR LiCl −770 51.5 −24.0
NaCl −773 90.0 −30.5
KCl −772 95.0 −31.5
PMG3 LiCl −269 50.0 −50.5
NaCl −268 60.0 −67.5
KCl −267 64.5 −67.5
PMB3 LiCl −312 50.5 −16.5
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same as that used in [21,22], for surfaces covered by electroac-
tive polymers. The equivalent circuit, shown in Fig. 10, consists
of the cell resistance, R, in series with Cf and Rf in paral-
lel, representing the capacitance and the resistance of the film,
Table 3
Slopes of the plots of anodic and cathodic peak potentials (Epa and Epc) vs. pH
in the pH range 1.0–6.0, calculated from cyclic voltammograms recorded in the
potential range −1.0 to +1.0 V vs. SCE, scan rate 50 mV s−1
Polymer Epa (pH mV/pH unit) Epc (pH mV/pH unit)NaCl −311 64.5 −34.5
KCl −309 66.0 −36.5
eolite pores [19]. For electrolytes containing Na+ and K+ as
ations, no significant differences between the recorded peak
urrents were observed, even though their hydrated ionic radii
re different. This is important, since it is intended that these
olymer films will play the role of mediators in a biosensor
ssembly, where measurements are required to be made in the
resence of Na+ ions.
It should also be noted that the electrolyte type does not
ave a significant influence on midpoint potential values, being
268 ± 1 mV in the case of PMG3, −311 ± 1 mV for PMB3 and
772 ± 2 mV versus SCE for PNR, suggesting that any effects
nfluence the anodic and cathodic processes equally.
.2.3. The effect of solution pH
One of the major drawbacks of the polyaromatic quinoid-type
ediators, being redox species of two electron–proton accep-
ors/donors, is the dependence of their midpoint potential Em
n the solution pH. In contrast, the mediators that have a metal
on as redox centre are only electron acceptors/donors, in this
ay having a midpoint potential which has no pH dependence
31]. It has been found that when phenazine dyes are in solu-
ion or chemically adsorbed at electrode surfaces, they possess a
idpoint potential which is highly pH-dependent [32,33]. How-
ver, recent findings have shown that when various phenoxazine
nd phenothiazine-type mediators are immobilized onto zirco-
ium phosphate [18] or onto zeolite [19], their formal potential
alues remain invariant with pH. It was therefore necessary
o investigate the variation of midpoint potential with pH for
he electropolymerised dyes, since this influences the applied
otential at which the redox-mediated biosensors can be used.
In order to determine the midpoint potential value, cyclic
oltammograms were recorded at PNR-, PMG- and PMB-
odified electrodes at 50 mV s−1 scan rate in buffer solutions
n the pH range between 1 and 7. The midpoint potential Em
as calculated as the average of the anodic and cathodic peak
otentials (Em = (Epa + Epc)/2) and was used as an approxima-
ion of the formal potential E0′ . It was found that the E0′alues decrease linearly with increase in buffer solution pH, see
ig. 8, according to the equations: E0′PNR = −182 − 63pH mV,
0′
PMG3 = 279 − 54pH mV and E0
′
PMB3 = 254 − 51pH mV ver-
us SCE, respectively. The values of the slopes of both Epa and
P
P
Pig. 8. The influence of pH on the midpoint potential for PNR, PMG3 and PMB3,
alculated from cyclic voltammograms recorded at 50 mV s−1 in the potential
ange −1.0 to +1.0 V vs. SCE.
pc versus pH plots for PNR-, PMG- and PMB-modified elec-
rodes, see Table 3, show that in the redox process equal numbers
f electrons and protons are involved.
.3. Characterisation of the polymers by EIS
The interfacial characteristics of the PNR-, PMG- and PMB-
odified carbon film electrodes were studied by EIS. The
xperiments were carried out at applied potentials of −0.6, −0.3,
.0 and +0.3 V versus SCE, chosen to be negative of, coincident
ith and positive of the oxidation and reduction peaks in the
yclic voltammograms. The spectra are shown in Fig. 9, recorded
n the presence and absence of oxygen, for reasons that will be
escribed below.
The spectra recorded in 0.1 M NaPBS + 0.05 M NaCl pH 7
uffer solution, indicate that the overall redox process is con-
rolled by diffusion at low frequency. It was already suggested
bove in the voltammetric characterisation of the polymers, that
he diffusion of the counterion through the polymer film is the
ate-determining step of the overall process. Since the diffusion
rocess observed in the impedance spectra could be associated
ith O2 diffusion through the polymer film, experiments were
lso done in deoxygenated buffer solutions.
The equivalent circuit proposed to fit the EIS results, is theNR −48.0 −79.1
MG3 −55.3 −60.1
MB3 −59.2 −57.1
3980 M.M. Barsan et al. / Electrochimica Acta 53 (2008) 3973–3982
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each polymer film.
The impedance spectra recorded at PNR-modified electrodes
in the presence of oxygen are shown in Fig. 9a. The shape, at
Table 4
Values of Rf and Cf from fitting of the impedance spectra in Fig. 9, in the presence
and absence of O2, at PNR-, PMG- and PMB-modified carbon film electrodes
E (V) vs.
SCE
Presence of O2 Absence of O2
Rf (k cm2) Cf (mF cm−2) Rf (k cm2) Cf (mF cm−2)
PNRig. 9. Complex plane impedance plots recorded in 0.1 M NaPBS + 0. 05 M N
MB (a) in the presence of oxygen and (b) in the absence of oxygen.
espectively. The polymer/solution interface is represented by
mass transport finite-diffusion Warburg element ZW, in series
ith the charge transfer resistance Rct, in parallel with a constant
hase element CPE = {(Cfiω)α}−1, representing the interfacial
harge separation, modelled as a non-ideal capacitor, owing to
he porosity of the polymer films, and the exponent α has a value
round 0.75.
Table 4 contains the values of Cf and Rf, calculated by equiva-
ent circuit fitting. The PNR film presented higher polymer film
esistance than that of PMG and PMB films, over the whole
otential range. The biggest difference between film resistance
alues are observed at −0.3 and 0.0 V versus SCE, where both
MG and PMB are more conductive, since this corresponds
o the potential region where the oxidation and reduction of the
olymer occurs. Because of the differences in the recorded spec-
ig. 10. Equivalent circuit used for fitting of electrochemical impedance spectra.
ee text for meaning of symbols.
−
−
+
P
−
−
+
P
−
−
+7 buffer solution, at −0.6, −0.3, 0.0 and +0.3 V vs. SCE at PNR; PMG and0.6 1.85 0.28 3.40 0.17
0.3 2.25 0.26 4.09 0.11
0.0 2.29 0.22 4.37 0.13
0.3 16.7 0.05 12.8 0.01
MG
0.6 0.89 0.14 7.63 0.05
0.3 0.59 0.23 3.31 0.19
0.0 0.26 0.27 1.28 0.30
0.3 1.63 0.08 18.5 0.01
MB
0.6 3.78 0.07 8.56 0.05
0.3 1.19 0.38 2.32 0.23
0.0 2.42 0.17 3.28 0.15
0.3 9.57 0.06 16.7 0.04
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0.6 V versus SCE, is a semicircle at high frequencies followed
y an almost straight line at lower frequencies. This indicates a
econd process, probably diffusion through the polymer matrix
23]. Since the diffusion of the counterion is correlated with
olymer reduction, the same tendency was also observed at
0.3 V versus SCE, with the difference that the first semicircle
s followed by a second smaller one. The fact that the straight
ine was replaced with a semicircle is because at this potential,
he oxidation of the PNR polymer occurs. Oxidation leads to a
ess conductive film, as can be seen by the increase in the Rf
alues from 0.10 to 2.25 k cm2 with Cf decreasing from 0.83
o 0.26 mF cm−2 on changing the applied potential from −0.6 V
o −0.3 V versus SCE (see Table 4).
At more positive potentials, the second process is no longer
bserved as diffusional: the low frequency straight line at 0.0 V
ecome semicircular at +0.3 V versus SCE. The film resis-
ance continues to increase, reaching a maximum value of
6.7 k cm2 at +0.3 V versus SCE and a minimum capacitance
f 0.05 mF cm−2.
Comparing spectra in the presence and absence of oxygen,
ig. 9b, differences are more noticeable at 0.0 and 0.3 V versus
CE. In these cases, the curve profile shows greater evidence of
ass transport control at low frequencies. At negative potentials
he curves maintain the same profile but with higher impedance
alues. In the absence of oxygen, the film resistances are higher,
xcept at +0.3 V versus SCE, where the film resistance is sig-
ificantly lower than that calculated in the presence of oxygen.
his is the potential corresponding to a small oxidation peak in
he cyclic voltammograms, and it may be that the intermediate
ormed is more stable in the absence of oxygen contributing to
he lower resistance observed.
In the case of PMG, see Fig. 9, the spectrum recorded at
0.6 V versus SCE in the presence of O2 is quite different from
hat at PNR-modified electrodes at the same potential owing to
he more positive oxidation peak potential of PMG. The spec-
rum shows one semicircle with the beginning of a second one
t low frequency. As in the case of PNR, the absence of oxygen
eads to an increase in the impedance values, the film resistance
ncreasing from 0.89 to 7.63 k cm2. One obvious difference in
he shape of the spectra can be seen, at −0.3 V versus SCE, when
he second semicircle is replaced by a straight line at low fre-
uencies in the absence of oxygen. The maximum value of film
apacitance and minimum film resistance occurs at 0.0 V in the
resence of oxygen, in the region of film oxidation/reduction.
PMB has very similar spectra to PMG, in terms of shape and
mpedance values, except at +0.3 V versus SCE. The low fre-
uency diffusion component is still evident, the probable reason
eing the broad oxidation peak ends only at +0.6 V for PMB
t pH 7. The film resistance decreases from 3.78 k cm−2 at
0.6 V versus SCE to 1.19 k cm−2 at −0.3 V versus SCE and
hen increases up to 9.57 k cm−2 at 0.3 V versus SCE, having
he same tendency as in the case of PMG. As in the case of PMG,
he capacitance value reaches a maximum value at 0.0 V versus
CE in the presence of oxygen, of 1.79 mF cm−2. In the absence
f O2 one significant difference was observed, at −0.6 V ver-
us SCE, when the curve assumes a more resistive semicircular
rofile for the film impedance, without the evidence of a second
A
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nterfacial process. In the frequency range tested, the curves
aintained the same profile and the impedance values were
lmost the same. As in the presence of oxygen, the maximum
lm resistance, 16.7 k cm−2, was at +0.3 V versus SCE.
The results show that at negative potentials there is oxygen
iffusion through the polymer film, but, since there is evidence
f diffusion even in the absence of oxygen, this means that
ther species also diffuse through the polymer matrix. This is
n agreement with the cyclic voltammetry results. The polymers
resent different interfacial characteristics, PNR being signif-
cantly different from the other two. PNR characteristics are
ot significantly dependent on the presence of oxygen, in con-
rast to PMG and PMB, which at positive potentials, presented
ronounced changes in the spectra profile and impedance values.
This information is extremely important for understand-
ng the functioning of oxidase enzyme-based electrochemical
nzyme biosensors which use oxygen as co-factor. The poten-
ial at which it is wished to use them is around 0.0 V in order
o minimise interferences from other electroactive compounds
n complex matrices. It has been seen that if positive potentials
re employed with PMG and PMB films then the consumption
f oxygen in the enzyme reaction will lead to increased resis-
ance values of the mediator/enzyme films so that more negative
otentials must be used to avoid this problem.
. Conclusions
The three phenazine monomers studied electropolymerise in
ifferent ways at carbon film electrodes, influenced by their
hemical structures and thence the formation of the radical
ation. Of the three, poly(neutral red) is shown to have the
est adhesion at carbon film electrodes. It was observed that
oth NO3− and SO42− anions had a catalytic effect on the
lectropolymerisation process and that PMG and PMB elec-
ropolymerise better in alkaline media.
Cyclic voltammetry showed that both anodic and cathodic
eak currents depend linearly on the square root of the scan
ate, implying diffusion-controlled processes which was shown
o be due to diffusion of the counter cation. The electrolyte type
nfluences the cyclic voltammogram shape and peak current,
ut does not have a significant influence on midpoint potential
alues and, in the pH range between 1 and 7, the formal potential
alues decrease linearly with increase in buffer pH.
The impedance spectra showed a response due to the polymer
lm matrix and to the polymer–solution interface, with diffu-
ional characteristics, those of PMG and PMB being similar but
ifferent to those of PNR. The presence of dissolved oxygen in
olution affects PNR spectra less than those of PMG and PMB.
owever, its influence on PMG and PMB properties is not signif-
cant at potentials close to 0.0 V versus SCE where these polymer
lms can be used as redox mediators, in electrochemical enzyme
iosensors.cknowledgements
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